PTFE Ball Valve Components

PTFE Ball Valve Seats
Seats and inserts, which are important components in the valve industry, as a critical component, PTFE is very often to choose as the raw material. PTFE provides a low friction seat, with excellent media compatibility. Filled grades provide wear resistance and can support seating loads of the higher class of valves.

Our strength lays in our people; our machine, and our ISO system control, which implies:
• Over 10 years focus on PTFE machining, our machinists are Highly Experienced With PTFE Grade and machining skills.
• We operate multiple, automatic, high speed and precision facilities (like Tsugami), strong engineering team that guarantee both short run and large production runs;
• All orders are manufactured to the ISO 9001 certified process control. Your orders are always Traceability.

Materials
Virgin PTFE, filled PTFE, PFA, PEEK.

Sizes and shapes
According to customer drawings.